Procedure for Payment of fees

Academic Year: 2021 - 2022
Step 1 – Click following Link for College fees

https://securepayments.payu.in/VPMThaneCollege
Step 2 – Select College Type

**SELECT SELF FINANCED**

If you belong to IT / CS / BIOTECH / MICRO / BIOCHEM / HUMAN SCI / ID

**SELECT DEGREE COLLEGE**

If you belong to Physics / Chemistry / Botany / Zoology / Mathematics / Statistics or combination of these subjects

**SELECT JUNIOR COLLEGE** If you belong to 11th / 12th Standard
Step 3 - Select Your Course

College Type

Self Financed

Select Course

SYBSC - COMPUTER SCIENCE FEES

Submit
Step 4: Please Enter Your PRN Number and Click on Submit

SYBSC AIDED FEES
Fee Collection Portal

Get In Touch

Call: 9702531047
Email: vpmbnbsradmin@vpmthane.org
Address: Building No 6, Jnanadweepa, Chendani, Bunder Road, Thane West - 400601

PayU DIY Platform App
Step 5 : Click on View
Step 6: Verify your Payment Details & Click on Pay Now

Name Of The Students: MHALANKAR ARPITA SANTOSH
Email: csmoynak@vpmthane.org
Phone: 9702531047
Roll No: 2019420777
Div: A
Pm: 2019420777
Gender: F
Caste: OBC
Admitted Course: SYBSC
Subject Choice: PC

By clicking pay now, you agree to our terms and conditions

Pay Now
Step 7: Choose a Payment option

Choose a payment option

Total Payable Amount ₹ 1

Transaction Id: 6e4a2342cd44853d5143
Step 8: Once the Payment is done successfully, Download the Payment Receipt appeared on screen.
REPEAT Step 4 to Step 8 for Transaction of Rs. 1900/-
Step 9: Click following Link for Seminar Fees Payment

https://webfront.payu.in/webfront/#/merchantinfo/vpm-seminar-fee/1795
Step 10 : Once the Payment is done successfully, Download the Payment Receipt appeared on screen.
Once you complete the payments, your admission gets confirmed.

For any clarification please write a mail to

bnbadm2021@vpmthane.org